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Abstract 

We have characterized the response of the negative resist 
SAL605 in the extreme’ulmviolet (h13nm). ?he 
sensitivity was found to be -ImJ/cm2 for all conditions 
studied. We have identified processing conditions 
leading to high (p4) contrast. Thc rcsist response was 
modeled using PmW2 and the dcvclopmcnt parametcrs 
were obtained from the exposure curvcs. 
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Introduction 

The purpose of this work is to optimize thc processing 
conditions of SAL605 photorcsist for Exucmc 
Ultraviolet (EUV) lithography. Sincc this rcsist is vcry 
sensitive, ir is parlicularly wcll suitcd for ’an 
experimental EUV lithography sysicm having a modbt 
illumination intensity. 

This work is also aimed at understanding the 
processing effKls on the image quality in SAL605. 
This is achieved by modeling the exposurddcvelopment 
process using Prolith/2. 

E x  p er i m e n t 

The chcmically amplificcf Sliiplcp rcsisr, SAL 605 WM 

spun-coatcd onto 3” diamcicr, 0.01 S” thick, n-iypc 
silicon wafcrs with a ( I  1 1 )  orjcntatioii. Prior io llic 
rcsisi coating, thc wafers wcrc pur tiirocigli thc stintlard 
scmiconductor clcaning stcps and t1ic.n primed wirh 
Hcxamcliiyldisilazanc (H MDS) for resist ;itihcsion. 

To achicvc ihc proper rcsisl lliic.kncss, thc 
rcsist was thinncd with I’ropylcm Clyc.ol Monomctliyl 
Elhcr Accutc (PGMEA). Tiic following c.ondirions w r c  

used to obtain the resist thicknesses used for this 
experiment. 
60-70nm resisf fhickncss: lOm1 SAL605, 30ml 
PGMEA, 500rpm spread for 5 seconds and then 
3500rpm spin for 25 seconds. 
110-130nm resisf thickness: lOml SAL605, 20ml 
PGMEA, 500rpm spread for 5 seconds and 3500rpm 
spin for 25 seconds 
In bolh cases, the resist was dispensed onto the wafer 
through a 0.5pm filter and thcn was sortbaked on a 
vacuum hotplatc at 105 “C for one minute after coaling. 
Following thc softbakc, ihe 3-inch wafcrs were cleaved 
into 6 separate 2cm by 2.6cm samples for use in the 
cxposurc tool. 

The exposures were made at the Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboratory, using the AMP Euv 
lithography station. The EUV source consists of a 
lascr-produced tungstcn plasma emitting -1.5mJ of 
EUV light pcr lascr pulsc in a 3% bandwidlh at h=13 
nm. A condenscr syncin collccls a solid angle of 0.12 
stendians and uniformly illuminates a 0.104cm2 halt- 
moon arca whcrc thc rcsist coalcd silicon wafers are 
positioned for exposure. This condenser system is 
composed of three mirrors that are coated with 
molybdenum-silicon multilayers for high reflectivity at 
h=13nm. Thc rnoasurd dosc pcr laser pulse on the 
smplc is 4pJ/crn2. 

A rangc o f  cxposurcs was oblitincd using 
diffcrcnt E U V  doscs varying froin 0.1 to a b o u t  
8mJ/cm2. This was accomplished by cxposing [tic 
samplc ;it its i n i l i a l  posirion wilh a fcw EUV pulscs, 
corrcslxmding LO thc lowcst tiosc, moving the samplc 
latcrrtlly by upproxim~itcty 300pm, cxposing i t  to fiiorc 
EUV pulscs m i  repcaring tlicsc st.cps until 1hc highcsl 
tiosc rcciriircd had ixxn accuinul~ircd in thc ccnlrai portion 

Followir,g llic EU\’ cxposurc, ~lic sarnplc:s 
\vcrc, hakcd on ;I wc.tiuin Iio~i~latc, a t  105°C lo r  5 0  

or thc CX[X,SCd :1rca 



seconds. The post-exposure bake conditions were hcki 
constant. They were set according to the results of a 
previous study using deep ultraviolet (DUV) light at 
b200nm [I] and to the findings of Fedynyshyn el al. 
121 obtained with an electron beam exposure. 

The samples wete developed by immersion 
with mild agitation, in Shipley developer MF-312 CD- 
27. This developer is Ternethyl Ammonium 
Hydroxide (TMAH) wirh a Normality of 0.27N. Some 
experiments were also performcd with a developer 
Normality of 0.22N and 0.18N. The development time 
was varied between 15 seconds and 8 minutes. After 
development, the samples were rinsed in deionized water 
for 30 seconds and blown dry with clean nitrogen. 

exponentially as a function of the number of laser 
pulses. This effect is taken into account in the 
calculation of the dose, but we estimate that the emx 
associated with this process amounts to +lo% of the 
calculated dose. The total uncertainty on the dose is 
therefore - +13%. 

Results and disciussion 

Figure 2 illustrates a typical resist exposure curve, 
where the normaliixd thickness remaining after exposure 
and development as ;i function of the logarithm of the 
dose is plotted. In this case the initial resist thickness 
was 65nm and it was devclopcd for 15s. 

u 
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Figure 1. Sample after exposure and dcvclopmcnt. One can 
observe the bands of various shades. corresponding to 
differcnt resist thickncss. 

Figure 1 shows one of the samplcs. One can 
observe diffcrcnr resist stcp hcighu, appcaring in 
different shadcs, that correspond to difkrcnt doscs. 

The resist lhickncss in the exposcd areas was 
measured using a Nanospcc/AFT 4000 reflectometer, 
with a spot size of about 25pm. I n w d e n t  
measurements of [he resist lhickncss were also made 
with a Tencor P-10 stylus profilomcter and yieldcd 
similar rcsults. 

Tlic actual dosc nccumularcrl on tlic rcsist wx 
obuincd by nicasiiring tlic EUV signal pcr lascr pulsc ;it 
tlic wafcr location with ;I calibrii~cd silicon photcxlitxlc 
coatcd with il 1 pin Rc f i lm.  Tlic total dosc wits 
oblaincd by multiplying tliat nunibc.r timcs tlic numbcr 
of pulses uscd to cxposc ;I particular ;IGI on thc rcsist. 
Sincc thc lascr cncrfiy varicti by +X% (lo) from pulsc to 
pulsc, an crror is inlroduccd i n  thc total accurnulatcd 
dosc. An  additionnl soiircc o f  crror conics f'rorn thc l ' x i  
that tlic thin Si niciiil)r.:iiics usui t o  pr-otcct tlic 
contlcnscr optics froin 11ic laser. plasnia debris ;IIC ctntcri 
during ;in cxlwsuIc.. Tlic i.raiisriiission d r o p  

- 

Dosc (mJ/cm2) 
Figurc 2. Typical cxposurc curve for SAL605. Plottcd here 
arc thc rcsults for an initial film thickncss of 65nm 
devclopcd in TMAH. hl4.27 for 15s (solid circles). Also 
plotlcd is the corresponding bcsl fit  to this curve. as 
catculatcd with Prolith,/;?. 

Lct us dcfinc, two paramcters hat are extracted 
froin thcsc curves. Thc sensitivity (DJ is dcfined as LIic 
dose ai tlic clbow of thc cxposure curve, where Ihc slopc 
changes from a fast growing funclion to a saturation 
plateau. The contrast, y, is the slope of the steep part 
of the exposure curvc. For thc differcnt processing 
conditions that wcrc studied, the resist sensitivity was 
around 1 mJ/cm2. A slightly higher sensitivity (lowcr 
D,,) is olxiincd with Lhickcr films and lowcr dc\clopcr 
normalily. ;is indicatccl in tahlc 1.  

6Snm I I onm 
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T;tl)le 1. Scnsiliviry o f  SAL605 i n  niJ/cm' for diffcrcni 
dcvcloper norii iali ly ;tii.rl ciiircrcnr resist thickness. 

Tlicsc. (l:i1:i a1.w indic;ltc tliat tlic rcsist coiiwast 
(y) incrcliscs with (tic dtiration ol' the dcvclopmcnt (src 
figurc 3). In atitlit ion, an incrcasc i n  thc norrnality ol' 
tlic dcvclopcr tcntis 10 yicld h i g h  y valucs cvcn for 



short development times. This behaviour is consistcnt 
with the results obtained by Gat et af. [3] with x-rays 
(k lnm)  and with thosc of Fedynyshyn et al. [2] using 
an electron beam. 

Comparison of lithography prints of 0.35pm 
features for different conditions indicates that a developer 
normality of 0.27 yields better results than a normality 
of 0.22. Also, the longer development time (LJ, 
corresponding to higher contrasts result in steeper 
sidewall angles for these 0.35pm lines and spaces. 
Sidewalls of - 37” were obtained for &+,=I% and 
N=0.27, whereas a longer development time, ~ ,=90s  
with the same normality improved this value to - 53’. 
Increasing the development time to 120s resulted in 
sidewall angles of -70’. These conditions correspond to 
increasing contrast values from ~ 1 . 6  to ~ 4 .  
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Figure 3. Dependence of the contrast of SAL605 with 
development time and developer normality. 

Finally, we were able to simulate the exposure 
curves obtained for dirfcrcnt proccssing conditions, 
using Prolith/2 [4], in ordcr to infer the dcvelopincnt 
rate paramctcrs for SAL605 uscd with TMAH, N=0.27. 
Several parameters arc used by this lithography 
simulator. The Dill resist paramctcrs [5] were: 
A=Opm-’, B=4.4pm-’ and C-lcm2/rnJ, and the 
development rate parameters uscd in the Mack modcl 161 
were : R,=llnm/s, Rmin=Onm/s, mlh=-1 and n=3.0. 
Only two of t h w  paramcters wcrc vakd  to fit thc data, 
n and C, which are rclatcd rcpcctivcly to the contrast and 
the scnsitivity of thc mist. A11 the othcr paramctcrs 
were eithcr known or werc mcisurcd cxpcrimcntally. 
The agrccmcnt of thc simulation with thc cxpcrimcntiil 
results is good, as can bc sccn in Fig.1. 

The knowlcdgc of ihcsc rcsisUdcvclopmcnt 
paramctcrs is essential to be ablc to mtxicl corrcctly thc 
printing of finc fcaturcs in SAL605. 

Conclusions 

We have completed a chmcterization of SAL605 at 
L13nm. The sensitivity was found to be -ImJ/cm2 
and was insensitive to the processing conditions studied. 
The contrast varied from y-1, for short development 
times and low developer normality, to y-5 for longer 
development times, thin resist and higher normality. 
We have identified the best processing conditions for 
EUV lithography, namely a developer normality of 0.27 
and development times longer than -100s for l lOnm 
thick films and longer than 30s for 65nm films. These 
conditions allow for steeper sidewalls. 
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